
THE PRESBYTEIIA N.

REPORT 0F THE LIEVEREND E.
LAPELLETRIE,

0F 1113 TOUR AMONG THE, FRENCH ACA..
AND OTIIERS INHABITING TUE DISTRICT 0F
GASPÉ~ AND TUE NORTH COAST 0F TUE
PROVINCE 0F NEW BRtUNSWICK.

As may be seen by my preceding lRe-
port, the people settled in the D)istrict of'
Gaspé have every reason to thank and to
biess the name of their bountifut Creator
for His numerous and wonderful benefits.
But,; amie qorr, add, ail are flot grate-

1 u; Iieydelot «Ill enýjoy those benefits to
their fuit extent. 1 have found the
Scotch Pro>testants, as I have already
sliown, mostly without the ordinances of
the Gospel. The Jersey and Guernsey
people, wbo are also Protestants, are en-
tirely or ahinost overlooked by every
isection of the Protestant churche.,; and
we may easiiy Conceive that the couse-
quences of such a condition cannot but
be detrimentat to sound moi-ais and good
habits. 1 have found the French Ac.9-
dians, wvho furni a large najority of those
residing along the coast of' the Bay uf
Chaleur and the Gulf' of St. Lawrence,
gerierally ignorant, superstitions, and fa-
natical in the extrerne, believing that
tbey (do service to God, ev'en iu persecu-
ting those who desirée to worship Him in
spirit and in truth. None of tbem -are
Protestants, as I hiad been previusly led
tu believe they were. The only French
Huguenot that I have found among tbemn
is an old man, a native of' Norinandy, in
France, who lias been settled irn this Dis-
trict for forty-five yenrs, aud( whose wit'e
and children are Roman Catholics. In a
conversation that I hiad witli 1dm, that
venerable old man told me that bis grand-
father had been a Presbyterian Minister
in France iii the time of' the great perse-
cutions in that country agrainst the Pro-
testants ; and that at'ter the revocation uof
the Ediet of Nantes, bis ancestors badl
been obliged to teave their own country;
but that afterxvards, by some bountifut.
dispensation of Providence, they had suc-
ceeded in returning again to tbeir ruined
homes. This staterrent led me to quote
to 1dm the beginning of the l2tb chaptur
of' Hebrews :- "Wherefore, seeing we
also are compassed about with se great a
cloud of witnesses," &c. 1 cbserved tu
him that as bis ancestors biad despised
their own lives rather than forsake Jesus
Christ, and invoke saints and angels, who
cannot be everyivhere present, and wbo
cannot, therefore, beur the requests of'
those wvho address them, 1 expected
that lie would be able to follow their
noble exaînple, and die in the full hope
of the mercy of' God in Christ Jesus
lus answer wvas, that this was now his
ouly desire.

Although tbis %vas the only Huguenot
that I found in the District of Gaspé,
and although I did not meet with one
among the French Acadians on the aorth

coast of New Brunswick, in spite Jf mny
earnest and repeated enquiries, I uni stili
of opinion that the Huguenots wvcîe at
one time pretty numeruns in tis quarter.
I visited a place on the Canada side of'
the River Restigouche, îvbere once stootl a
tower called La Petite Roch~elle, &6w1ii-c,"
says Gesner, in his Topographical Ilistory
of iNew Brunswick, in which lie makes
mucb mention of the French Acadians,
Cecontained froim four to five 1hou,ýani
peuple, whien it iwns bombarded and rased
to the ground by an Engtish force, and
the people scattered or destroyed." The
great probability is that the inhabitants
were French P>rotesta~nts, and whiat in -duced them very likely to cati titis forti -fled and rising towvn by the nanie of
La Rochelle, ivhich was the stronghold of
Protestan ti sm i a France, wvas the expecta-
tion that this town would also becomie
the stronghotd uf' Protestarîtismn la Aca-
dia. Thîis opinion is confirmied by thé
fotlowing quotation froin tue above-men-
tioned aullior :-'During- tue reigun of
Henry IV. King of France, wvho before
his curonation ivas a P-rotestant, and
remained a Protestant ut heart afterwards,
a gentleman, or ratiier a noblimannue
De Monts, under very faivourable auspi-
ces, Made an attempt at colonisation. Ilc
received from bis sovereign almost unli-
mited powers and privileges, and every
encouragement to pursue bis arduous un-
dertakiug. De Monts had accompanied
Chauvin up tlîe St. Lawrence, and liad
made himsetf acquainted ivitlî a part of
tue Atlantic cQast. His commission cia-
braced ait the territory frin the AOthi to
the 46th degree norttî latitude, or from
Hudson's Bay to Virginia ; and lie lîad
the monopoly of the fur-trade over that
vast tract of country, whlich was then
called New France. .The coioîîy %vas to
be establislied at the expense uf' îidjv-
duals, who cheert'uily devoted their nîioney
to ttie popular enterprise. I)e Monts
ivas a Protestant, andl obtainied permis-
sion for thc free exercise of bis religion
in the country, on thte condlition of pro-
viding for Roman Catholie Missionaries
forlthe conversion ut' natives." I bave
read somiewhiere cise, thiat I)e Monts
emigrated with the intention of foriuing
a Protestant colony in this then New
World, and tlîus providin g for tbem a
retreat wbere they wroutd nu long "er expe-
rience the persecutions ut' the Romisti
priesttîood, and where the wounds inflict-
ed by the still récent and ever-memorable
day of St. i3arthoiomew miglit be henied
up. The permission whictî was granted
hlm, not only to have the monopoly of
the trade ovex' that v'ast tract of couuutry
then called New France, but also to enjoy
the free exercise ut' bis religion, suffi-
ciently shows that the intention uof De
Monts wvas to procure a peaceful. borne
for bis feltow religionists, since bie did
nut forget to make it a clause of tus
commission, " that lie and lus t'olluwers

would ho, atlowed to Penjoy the fi-ce cxci'-
cisc ut' theit' religion." This privilege ic
a mlemoria ot' De Monts' zeal for the
glu1rY ut' God, and ut' tlîe favorable dis-
Position ut' Kin.- Henry IV. towards
lii andi toivards Clîristian Protestantism;
fi-r in those tintes it was atmustagrt

ja ttunig lu, ' get and as difl'meult to 1)7estow
ucia benlefit, as tu -ive the haIt' ut' tlîe

k ing1doîn ot' Franice. And the great, con-
cession îvhiclî De MNonts was uhliged te
m:îke, " to provide for Romnan Cath)oiou
1Mýissionaries foi' the conver'sion ut' na-
tives,,"' p'oves that the enenîes of' thec
perseeuted Protestants were not indiffW-
rent to tItis munificent and royal grant.
It ivas, in short, like the triuniph ut' MOI'-
decai uver Haman. But, nIas ! tlîis tri-
umnph bias proved but ut' short duration.
The wars ut' England withi France un
this continent greatly paraiyzed the cf-
forts Jf De Monts ; the revocation ut' the
Edict uof Nantes gave the deatlî-bluw to)
ait lthe lriviteges, grants and connLjssus
bestowed on the Frenchi Pî'utestatuts ; tînd
now, there 15 tiot even a sin-le Acadian
wtîo knows wbether luis forefathers were
Protestants or flot, although, Most pu'oba-
bly, such 'vas the case with many.

.I New Brunswick I preaclied and
hcld prayer meetings la the folluîving
places :--Belle- Duine, once ia Englistu;sl
Bathurst, four times lu Englisti; Chat-
lîam, three times ia Emîgtisli ; IDouglas-
tuwn, once la English ; New-Castle,
once la Engé'listi; Tabusintac, once la
En.glish, besides uni address la French;
Tracadie, once lu Frenchi ; Shippagan,
once la English and an addrcss ; Cara-
quette, once la Englisb ; Grand Anse,
once ln Fren ch. My visit to New Bruns-
wick lias been ut' gî'eat service to me la
iny missiunary work, and also, as I have
reasun to hope, to the cause ut' the Gospel
in that part ut' the Province tlîrough
wblclî I passed. The Synod ut' New
Brunswick happeningr to meet duî'ingr my
sztay la Dou-lastown, I was invited to
attend tiiereat, and was rcceived ln the
nîost friendly manner.

1)uring niy stay la New Brunswick, I
obtained very good collcctions foi' the
buitding, fund ut' the French Mission ut'
Montréeal, considering the dullness ut' the
times. And bere I must state, that I do
not remembeî' ever tu have lost une single
day la emiploying a portion ut' my time to
make collections ; but, on the conu'trary, I
feelt îlat I have been su directed by a
kiad Providence, that I arn pcrsuaded I
could flot devise a better plan nor divide
my time better than it hias been. For,
every time Iliat I preactîed la New Bruns-
wick, I did not only get pecuniary aid
towards our Missionary work lu Canada,
but 1 got also very important information
respecting the French Acadians, which
bias been uf' the greatest importance to
me already, and I got t'rom, the Bible
Society ut' that Province (New Bruns-
wick) tîte services ot' their colporteur,


